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Will be here when you want it if you let us take your measure now" ̂  " 
Positively we are showing fethe finest line" of woolens 

ever brought to Keokuk. Every Suit iff s. 
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Hand-Tailored toyYour Individual Measure 
;  -  • '  
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fl,You need a Suit or an Overcoat now. Let us make it for you; You know our 
reputation for fair dealing and that you may trust us. We say you can wear stylish tailor-made clothes now at less than ready-mades will 
cost you. They will look better and last longer. It's a fact. T»/ 

€L While we are going to allow y6u $5.00 discount off the regular price of any suit 
or Overcoat pattern that you may select, we are showing and recommending a splendid Jine of new $20 and $25 patterns, all wool, in ser-

i ges, worsteds, fancy mixtures, etc., at $15, and $20, that you cannot afford to pass up. ' .' • 
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Buy, arrOvercoat for Dad. - • • *' s uhv-S ** <"& ***&&*> r>5 , . ' m>* ' & s ; , . 
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tl,You are going to get him something for Chr stmas, of course, and you may be 

I certain that nothing will please him more than a nice Overcoat. Come in and pick out the goods now—only $15 to $20, little enough for 
s Dad—and we'll make it up for him at any :im3. Or, call and let us give you a receipt that you can put in his stocking and he can pick out 
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<[.A splendid, stylish, tailor-made, all-wool blue, grey, black or brown suit, or some-
thing in a fancy weave, only $15. Why, you can't buy him one like it ready-mide for $20. It will please him to up the limit. See us about 
it now. You'll never have a better chance to buy fine clothes for so little money. 
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This is a bonafide sale in every respect, but its duration is limited-
it may be called off at any time, so don't delay too long. 
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+ -J&K**' THE KEOKUK TAILORING CO. 
£ The Shop of "Quality and "Reasonable Prices 

505 Main Street 
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PABIN BOAT nor 
NEWEST STREET 111 

V. 
ill™.:™J r^' - r" | 

Few People Know Where Thia Inter- i 

J eating Spot in Keokuk is s j 
Located, How- - 1 

i ever. ; 

EXTENDS LONG DISTANCE 

From the Foot of B Street to the 

De« Moines River Bridge 

is Included in 

Its Length. 
r, 'Pi 

you know where, ".Cabia Uaat 
™>w" is? • «% 

Pew of the persons \o whom J his 
Question was put. plead?d guilty to 

0 knowledge of the existence of 

any such a street. Some were in
clined to believe they had a hazy 
conception of the location, and the 
majority frankly confessed their ignor
ance. 

"Cabin Boat Row" is a distinctly 
river town street, and1 is a common 
Bight to the residents of the extreme 
west end of this city. It extends from 
the foot of B street to the D;s Mcines 
river bridge, right at the edge of the 
shore line of the Mississippi river. 

"Cabin Boat Row" is one of the 
streets which is affacted by spring 
moving and fall housecleanlng, gen
erally. This season, with a m'ld fall, 
the row is not depleted to the extent 
it has been in former winters. 

As may b» judged from its name, 
"Cabin Boat Row" is composed of 
the small cabin boats which flit here 
and there along the river at the will 
and whim of the owner. The shore of 
the old lumber yards furnishes A-l 
harbors for the boats which are gen
erally beaciied anc' made comfortable. 
The river serves for the front yards 
of the boats. In the fall of the year 
all that is necessary is "to knock th3 
yrrps out and move your house any
where that the current of the rJLver 
and owner's idea dictates. 
. "Cabin Boat Row" is the wav It 
appears on library cards which the 
childicn cf the row arj using. One 
of the youngsters made application 

; for a card. When It came back sign- j 
, ed, the street address was given as i 

" C a b i n  B o a t  R o w , "  a n d  a n o t h e r  t h o r - i  

j oughfare was added to the list of city j 
j strests. 
j Usually only the rear guard of the t  

j row Is in this northern climate by |  
! Christmas. This year the mlldt early 
I winter has Induced many to stay. Th2| 
many inlets along the shore furnish 
a safe haven from storms, and "Cabin; 

; Coat Row" probably will remain until 
spring. 

ARTHUR WELDON DIED 
SATURDAY MORNING 

j 
jBorn at St. Francisville, Mo., and 

Came to Iowa Many Years Ago 
j ^ —In Keokuk Eleven Years. 

Arthur Weldon, a well known col
ored man of the city, died at his home, 
J 611 Tlmea street, at 1 o'clock a. m. 
Saturday, from dropsy. Formerly the 
dedeased had sutlered strokes of 
paralysis but apparently recovered 
from these when dropsical symptoms 
appeared and the dreaded disease 
fastening upon him, and to this ail
ment is attributed the cnjae of his 
death. 

Arthur Weldon was born at St. 
Francisville, Mo., April 30, 1851, and 
came to Iowa about forty years ago 

Thirty-eight or thirty-nine years ago 
lie was married to Miss Amanda King. 
He has resided in Keokuk about nine 
years. He was a man of many com
mendable qualities and had many 
friends who will resret to hear of his 
death. 

The deceased Is survived by the fol
lowing sons and daughters, Mrs. Eva 
Crowson of Montrose, Mrs. Mary El
len Kinney, Stella Weldon and Lulu 
Weldon of Keokuk, Oliver Weldon of 
Keokuk, Robert Weldon, whose -loca
tion is unknown, William Weldon of 
Keokuk, and Benjamin Weldon of 
Keokuk. Besides these there are nil)a 
grandchildren, lie is also survived 
by three brothers, Ben Weldon of 
Summitville, John Weldon, Monmouth, 
Hi., Walter Weldon, and a half broth
er, George Woodson, of ICahoka, Mo., 
t:nd one sister, Mrs. Mary Murphy. 
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* PUBLIC OPINION * 
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The Mail Order Delusion. 
To the Editor of The Gate City: 

The I^rkin agents, little and big. 
are busy as can be there days trying to 
get orders so they can get some prem
iums for nothing, as they think, but 
they are paying Rood prices for the 

: stuff they get and their friends who 
Jgive them an order just to be obliging 
Jare helping to pay for their premium 
! to their own loss. Study the Larktn 
catalog and price list and compare 

;same with local retail prices and you 
i will find they ask a little bit more for 
almost everything. For instance: 
the Larkin company sel's 800 yards 
spool cotton for 25c; the local stores 
sell 200 yards for 5c so ">>r 25c we, 
get 1,000 yards. Tapioca is sold for. 
12c per lb., by the I.urkin company, j 
The local stores ask 10c or three; 
pounds for 25c. On extracts, cocoa,! 
c h o c o l a t e ,  e t c . ,  t h e  L a r k i n  c o m p a n y  j  

asks about 5c more per ounce and j 
pound than the retail stores. | 

It is every housewife's privilege to ' 
purchase goods where sh« can do tltej 
best in quality and price, so we woul<! 
certainly be working for our own iu-
ferests if we cut out the Larkin clubs 
and trade where we get a fair deal 
ajtd with the money we save purchase 
jour own furniture, etc., and noi have 
the Larkin premiums as house furnish
ings which fall to pieces or look like 
second hand stuff 1n a short time. 

Yours for 
K. K. K. 

j  the Rev. David Creigliton, speaking 
from his pulpit here. 

j "The more such things are discuss-
i ed, the firmer they take hold on the 
imaginations of tno people and the 
greater the problem they become. We 
must practically ignore them and set 
the minds of the people on better 
things." 

CUNNINGHAMS MAY 
LIVE TOGETHER 

Divcrce Denied and Friends Think 
Couple Will Become 

Reconciled. 

Too Much Tango. 
KAX'KAKEE, 111.. Dec. 13.—"We are 

paying too much attention to the tan
go and the sex problems," declared 

11 'lifted Hi-ess Leased Wire Service.] 
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. W. -Denied 

a divorce on pi =• grounds that hia 
wife refused to break "a 'purity pact" 
which botli had kt pi fourteen years, 
it was believed today that Cement 
R. Cunningham, well known ma'iufac-! 
furer, and Mrs. Cunningham wauld> 
patch up their difficulties and live ('to
gether again. Friends of the couple 
believe their marital difference will 
he covered by overpowjred love and 
when they again live together the 
pledige o? purity will not mar their 
happiness. The divorce wag refused 
by Judges McMichael and Ferguson 
la'te yesterday. They decided Cun
ningham had not sustained his charge 
of "cruel and barbarous treatment." 

The Cunninghams were married De
cember 5, 1895, and pledged them
selves to purity several months be-
fora. They separated In 1909. Cun
ningham is president of the Cruclule 
Steel Castings company. 

• rg. 
Signs of Poverty. *"Jgt 

English folk are beginning to won
der whether their king and qu^en are 
Retting hard up, and If so why. 

X 3ws comes from Eton, where 
young Prince Henry is attending 
school, that his weekly allowance of 
spending money was recently cut 
from $1.50 to $1.25. One explanation 
is that, instead of indicating increas
ing parsimony on the part of i 
royal parents, this step was taken as i 
a measure of discipline. 

The story is that Henry had been 
detected selling his fathsr's and 

| mother's letters to autograph hunters 
among his fellow studuiU. Xo such 

! reasonable excuse, howsver, has yet 
been advanced for the queen's action 
| in having nine of her old evening 

gowns cut down for Princess Mary, 
and thvintimatlou conveyed' cn behalf 

' of her majesty that she would expect 
s the dressmaker in pr;se:it'ng her bill 
; to' take into consideration the whole
sale character of the order. 
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—Read The Daily Gate Cltj;, XQo 
par week. , , '• 
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